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THE  GYF]O.  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
`  I.`                   -EDMONTON -ALBEflTA

|`5  December   1988

held   c)n   6   DecembBp,   was   called   tc}   ordE)I   at   12.00   noon   by-Flresident   Dave,   Who,
by   12.15   had   tc)ld   two   bad   jc]kes.   On   the   F]lus`   side,   Larry   Dc}bscin   introducEid   his   guest.  Cordon
Talbot,   and   Bryce   Van   Dusen's   guest   Was   Jim  Wilscin.   It   ua§   nice   tc}   have   Don   Mil`iar   in   attE}ndancBa

Our   guB§t   speaker,   intrc]duced   by   f]on   Euioniak,   Was   Mr.   Darrell   M.   Tc}ma,,   whc]   §pc]kE3   about   free
trade.   Darrell,   a  managar  With  Deloitte  Haskin5  and  §ell§,   has  uritt6n  and  spoken  about  free

His   meBsagE}  --   the   F.res   Trade   AgrBemBnt   Is   Not   Over   Yet!   Mr.   T.oma   was   thanked
I

Birthdays   -   greetings,   wE}`.r`e   9xteri_de_d   to   merrill  nlorstad   for   7   DB,E3ElmbEir   end   tc!   Larry.  Dc).b§c).n   fc]Li~
DBcember   16th.   Hap.py   birthday  -and   rBmBmbBr  -it's   great   to   grow   old,.  if   you   Stay   young   at
heart.   (Pletread)   .

Crossroads   F'okBI.   Nic]ht  -   AI   McclurB   rE3FiortBd   that   we   had   been   ihvited   tc)   .join   with   Cpos§rc)ads
in   this   annual   af`fair;   Which   Will   be   held   on   Monday   12   DeE3embEir.,   at   6.80   p.in.   at   the   Regency
Hotel.   Cc}9t   Slo.00   plus`dinnBr.   Anyone   interested   call   Gc]rd   Ronnie   by  .9  0ecemb,er.

Club'  meBtin dates   f`or   Janua± 1989  -  PrBgidBnt Dave   Suggested   that.  our   liJncheon  mBBtings   f`or
January   1989  be   held   c5n   the  2nd   and   4th  Tuesdays   (loth  and   24th']anuary).  .RBason  -foBcause   the
first  Tuesday  i§  the   first  uc)rking  day  after  the  holidays,   which  uJill  likely  cause   F)roblems   for
sc]ine   pBciplB.   No   objE3ctions   werEI.'paised.   So   for   January   1989   ue   meet   at   12.00   nc)on   at   the   mayf`air
c]n   the   lo.th   and   24th.

1990   Gyro   Inbernaticinal   Cruise   -the   matter  if   timing   ctf   payments   f`or   thig   criJiBB   lija9   cli9cusgEid.
The   Second   payment   i8   cjBf`initely   due   and   8houd   be   paid   now.   Talk   to   Fioger  Russell.

rc]   Life   r'1Bmbershi -  it  iL/as   noted  that   31  Dec}embBr  1988  i9   the   last   day   f or  purchase   c)f   a
Gyro   International  Life   Membership  at   the   bargain  rate   of`   $375.00.   After  that  date,-.the   ct]§t
Will  be   $450.00  Cdn.(GyrBttes,   there   is  a  lifetin!B   Christmas   9if`t   for  yctur  Gypo)   .  .

HockE}y   Pc)ol  -  Harry  Mills   repc]rted   that   the   hockey   pool   is  expected   tc]   net   approximately^------,,~
$2000.00.   He   also   announced   the
Game    No.2 November   -Slo.DD

Game    No.5 26   NovBmb6r  -   Slo-.0`0
$25.00   And
EamB   no.4

y   Juchli:  .BBth  Siegel.
3   DBcembBr     -Slo.0

$25.00  Janet

fc)llowing   rEicent   iLiinners:-
Mark   Agnew:   John   §trc]ppa:   S15.00   Nell   Ursulak:   Ja;k.rri:Kenzie

$25_o00   Je    RB.ntke`:    §+,ew,a-±t-B-r~aFiame
H~arvB}   Millar:   D.   R8ync)ld9:   S15.00   HBrvey   GE]rbrandt:

Taylop   AgnBu
0  Don   Millar:   Mary   LE}tausky:   S15.00   J.I.   Tremblay:   Ernie   SiBgBl:

F}uSsBll:    Gaol.ge   OsbornE}.                                                                                                         I                       VBrn   §add.

Curl-a-lama  -  as   Head   Cc]ach   and Manager,   Harpy   r`1ills   rE}pc)rted   on   this   annual   event,   Which  liJas
another   Success;   thanks   to   Bob   Plc)Wan   and   his   helpers   fpcim   the.  Stampede   City   Club.   Sc)mB   85
curlers,   managEir9,   Eltc.,   took   part,   iL/ith   the   fc]llouing   taking  home   the   spoils;-

A   EVBnt   -   F}on   Hen9c3hBl   iiiith   LE]thbl`idgB   Plink   No.i
"         "        -runnBI.-up   Jim   FiE}1ds   iiJith   Grand   Forks   Nc).2

a        "        -Allan   F]alm8r   with   Nelson   Rink   No.2,   over   Don   MCRc)ry   With   Nelson   Rink   No.I.
C        "        -Mike   Matei   With   Edmonton   Plink   Nci.2   (very   ably   assisted   by   §tampedB   City'9

(Ion   Greig)   over   Berry   mitchelmorB's   §a9katoon  Rink
D        "       -Trail   F}ink   No.2  -Norm   Hinton  -EJdged   out   Cranbrook   Rink  -   Jim  Jackson

Christmas   Bureau  -  President  Dave tJrought   up   the   question  of   a  donation  f`rom  our  club,   which
resulted   in   a   motic)n   by   AI   McclurB,   secc]nded   by   John   Fic]§s,   that   wB   give   the   sum   of   $250.00.
motion  carried.                                                                                                     '      -

Christmas  Part -John   Boss   is   TE]am   LeadE)I   fc]r   this   gathering   c]n   10  DBCBmbBr,   at   the   Faculty
ClutJ.   Cocktails   at   6.30  dinner  at   7.3D   and  dancing   at   9.00  p.in.   All   Past   PrB§idBnts'   are
reminded   to   bring   a   bc]ttle   c]f`   iijins-for   draw   prizes.



25membEir§hip   -   Ken   Burnett tyas   pros-ent8d   iiiith   a year   Gyrc) members hip  cBrtif.icate by  President
Dave.   Ken   jc]ined   Gyro   in   WinnipE]g   in   1963   and   transferrecl,tc]   our   club   When   hB   mc)vBd   here.   He
ua8   our   club   Presic]E)nt   in   1983.   Our   congrgtulatic]n8   KEin,   may.you   EInjoy`   many   mcjre   years   iri   Gyro.

Cash   DraiiJ   -   Which   iLias held -civer   f`rom   our   last   meeting,   Was   wc]n   by   our   most   senior   and,  highly
rBspBcted   friend,   Past   International   PrB§idBnt,   Russell  A.   CartBI..

Editor's   NotB!-all  of` the   f`c]pegc)ing   in   this   'lctg   uia§   gbtainEtd   and   given   to   mE]  .by   ''voluntBB`r"
Dick   Ogilvie,   whc]  u/as   "appointed"   by   President   Dave   in  my   ab§encB on   6   December.`Yc]ur   hEtlp   is
mc)et   apF)reciated.-many   thanks   Dick.   Wouldn't   you   kncnu   I  .missed   a   '!gc]od"  `closing   story   by
Pre81c]ent   Dave   -..the   c]nEI   about   the   Chri9tmag   officc}   party!

Re-Birthdays  -   I   must   add   our  congratulations   and  best  iui§hEis   to   our  Hc]norary  MBmber,   Jack
Jones   on  24  January.   Have   a  real  great  day   Jack  -and  don't  ii/orry  -people   at  our  age   can-still
Suing  -it  just  takes  a  little  longer_  to  find  the  playground!     (Retread)

Some   Past   Events   -our   Chrisbnias   PaFt •J  `held   at   the   'F..a.a,ulty   Club   on   10   Ds
with   55   in   attendance   ,   includirig   guests   Vinc8   and   Debl`-a  F.c]lk   from   Crossro
Barbara   Simp§c]n,   guE]sts   c]f`   r'1arty   and   Shirley.

iiiber,    Was   anr{.;iud9
•\

§,    arid   Jcilin   aiid-

lLle   Were   uined   and   dined   in   fine   style,   thE}ri   danced   the   night   away   to   good   music.   Debra   F.oik   Was
the   lucky   uinnep   of`   the   Etarly   bird   draw.   Th9rB   uerB   17   dl`aw   prizes   fc]r   thE}   wine,   providE}d   by
the   Past   President8'   and   Dave   BurnBtt,   Which   resulted   in   a   lot   o`f   happy   GyrBttB§.   ThE}   Master
of   CerBmonies   Was   that   smoothie   ]c]hn   Ro§s,   Who   did   a   grE]at   job   at   the   mike,   including   the
f`c)llowing   verse   on   f`riBndship:-quc]ts-"Nc)w   I,   frienc],   drink   tc]   you,   f`riBnc],   as   my   f`riencl   dl`ank
tc)me,   and   I,   f`riend,   chargc]   yc)u,   fFiencl,   as   my   f`riencl   cha-rgBd   me,   that   yc)u,   f`riend,   drink   to
your   f`piBnd   as   my   friend   drank   to   met,   ancl   the   more   iLiEI   drink   together   the   bBttBr   friends   iiJB'll
be"   unquote.
Our   thanks   tci   .leader   Jcthn   Boss   and   his   team   of`   Don   Agnew   and   Barry   lL`alkBr   for   arranging   a
goc,d   F,arty.

Curl-a-rama  - just   a   couple   of   notes   tc]   add   tc)   the   reF)art   by   Harry   Mills.   A9   stab-Bd   Bob   F{oiiJan
and   his   boys   did   a   great   job   fur   u§   and   Bc]b   Was   really   in   his   ale)mBnt   as   MC   on   the   Satur'day
evening;   iL'hich   u/ouncl   uF)   witli   some   gc]oc]   storieg   by   Apt   Stavenj.ol`d,   rtlarty   Larson   and   the   special
tc]ngue   twisters   by   Bob   Rowan.
The   dl`au   prize   Winners   were   Allan   Palmer   and   Frank   Koide.      ThB   uakB-up   committee   f`rom   the
Cranbrook   Club,   did  .their ~job   well_and   are   now   knoun`  as   the   Bail.Ety   Boys.   Ou=.-congratulations
tc)   the   Gyros   f`rc]m   the   Saskatocin   Club,   u/ho   orice   again   came   drE3ssed   up,   this   tiiTiB   in   old
f aghic]nE}d   cc]nvict   pl`ison   clothing   and   ac3compariied   by   an   old   time   pc]liceman.   The   rest   of   us
should  star.t  f`ollowing  suit  -if  you'll  pardc)n  the  pun.

Crossl`oads   Pc]k-Br   Ni ht  -  is
5hE]rwoocJ   Park   Club

nc)u  histc]ry.   This   popular`  event  drew  5   card  §liarks   from  the
Anriicchiarico:BradlBy:KleBbaum:   LoughBBd   and   O'BriBn)   and   three   of   similar

category   fDom   the   E:dmontc]n   Club   (McclurB:§lavik   a   Ronnie).   HouBVBr   c]BSFiite   the   alleged   mc]xie
of`   the   above,   a§   the   game   progl`es§Bd   and   playBI`§   fell   by   the   uayside;   thE3   two   f`inalists.iLiBre
bc)th   from   the   Crc]sgroad§   Club,   with   Bc)b  Danbrool<   defeating   Harf  Wat§on,   to   win   all   the   loot!
It's   the   best   Slo,.00   gaine   in   towr`.

ro   r'1eri.'c   Awal`d   -   in   a rBCBnt   Gyl.c]ciec]   E}ulletin,   uB   read   ii/here   Past   Gc)vernor   D-8,   Art
StavBrijord   Was   rBCE}ntly   preseiitBd   With   a   Gyrc]   r.lerit   Awarcj,   by   his   close   f`riend   aric]   co-bulletin
Elclitor,   Leo   r'1illB.    Our   8inc8rc3   ccingratulatioiis   Art   on   yc]ur   award,    a   Hell   de§Brvc3cl   hc]nc)r.

Erratum  - in   the   '1c]g   of   28   Nov   I   rBpol`ted   tliat   the   Gyro   InbBrnatic)nal   Interim   at   r.1al`co   Island,
F.lc}rida,   uoulc!   bB   helcl   on   2   Jar`uary   1989.   This   is   incc]rre3ct   -tliB   dates,   as   recorded   in   bliB
Gyl`oscopE3   News   Magazins   are   Jariuary   18-22   1989.

Gyro   Prof`ilB   (abtachE)d)      this   i§   about   our   good   fl`iend   BBrt   BorBn,   a§   prc]vidBd   by   our  .roving
reF)ortBd   Allan   Dc)ugla§,    to   iLihc]m   uB   oiLle   a   vc)te   of   thanks.

I,'ealth  a lL`.Blfare   -iLle   understand   that   Suzarine I.1ah   has   not   been  Well   of   late   alid   is   undergoing
some  t8s`ts.   hJe`-beusb~tl-lab--she~ui~1|  be  ffaling-b.e+be-I  rt±a=1  scron.   ~  ~~      `~~-`    ~`     -~
We   are   glac]   tc]   rsF]ort   that   lielsii   floss   is   home   again   and   is   recovE3ring   from   a   rBCBnt   illness.

Obitual`y  -Our   sincere   anc]   hBarbfelt   sympathy   is   exterldBd   to   Jean   and   molt   "ortBr   and   family,
c)n   the   recent   passirig   c]r   Jearl's   brclthBr,   Cordon   Crukshank.



liiThr  the

•'    QuotablE}   Quotes

It  is   easy  :-hough   to   be   pleasant
W'nen   lif`8   flows   by   like   a   sc)ng,
But   the   c)rie   uortliwhilo   is   Llie   one   Who   will   smile
fu'hoii   evBrytl.iiiig   goes   clBad   u/r-ong.
For   the   tE]st   of   the   heart  is   trouble
And   it   alliiays   cori`8s   witli   tlis   y8arg,
Alid    the   9milo    Lliat   i§   wcil`tli   the  `prai§Els   c]f`   tlio   earth
Is   tl.iB   one   Lliat   shines   through   the   tsars.         i

I!arry   (F]oppa   Bear)   Mills:   Few   things   al`e   morB   delightful   than   grandchildren   f`ighting   over
•                                                     your   lap!

Dc)n  rilillar:   It  is  easier  to  dci  a
'      it   mu§t!

§tBu/art   Graham:

job   uhBn   it   shc]uld   be   done,   than   a   fE}u   days   later   wheii   `

If   you   thiiik   yc]u   havBn't   much   tc)   bB   thankful   fc)I,    be   t.liankf`ul   f c)I   what   you
`dc)n't   liavB!

Smiles   a   Chuckles:Neil   5heidoiLi  -Some F]eoplB   ski   f`c)I   i,il©ir   liBaitil.    Sc]mB   people   doi`lt   ski
for   tliB   same   I`eason!

Boyd   Slavik   -r'1echanic   to   customer,   "I'm   af`paid   you   have   more   of`   a   problBm   than   I   aiiticipated   -
your   battE!ry   needs   a   riew   car!

Rcjn    I`lc]liTieg    - A   Tey`an   visiting   Australia   uaB   bE}ing   slioiun   around   a   huge   rancli.    ''1   could   tuL`k
this   intci`  a   little   corner   c)f   my   rancli   bacl<   home"   he   said.   His   hc]st   proucJly   pointed   o.ut   a
tremBr`doug   herd   of   cattle   -"tl.iey   .1.ool<   ifiighty   fine"   said   tl`t3   Texar`,    ''but   thoy'd   get   lc]st
among   my   liBrd''.    Just   tliBn   a   l<angal`c]o   ue]nb   bounding   by   -''wliat   was    that?"   asked   thB   TBxall,
''Llon't   tell   me"   repliE}d   Ills   Austl`alian   liost.    "that   you   clon't   have   gra§shopper§   ir`   TBxas!"

F-inalB (or  Should   I  say   finally)
OUR    NEXT    mE:ETlr..IG

DaL8   -   TijBsday   20   DecBriiber   l9a8
Place   -   I.layf air   Bc]lf`   Club

TiliiE]   -12.00   nc]on
Oc:ca§ion     - UEnY   SPECIAL   -   c]ur   own   Padre   E}ill   Graham.,§

CHRI§Tr.iA3    riiE3SA3[

_Your   privileqB     -   to   be   th@r©   and   wish   your   f`#iands   a   M©rry   Cliristmas

r`etread.


